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STRESS is known to have a neg at ive e�ect on health, but Amer ican sci ent ists have dis -
covered that it might also a�ect age ing.

Their �nd ings sug gest that stress can accel er ate bio lo gical age ing, but that the e�ect
isn’t neces sar ily per man ent, and tak ing pos it ive action could help pre vent the body
from age ing pre ma turely.
Pub lished in the journal Cell Meta bol ism, their work reveals that stress can sig ni �c -
antly impact bio lo gical age, but that once the peak of that stress has passed, the trend
can be reversed.
“The res ults revealed that bio lo gical age may increase over rel at ively short time peri -
ods in response to stress, but this increase is tran si ent and trends back toward baseline
fol low ing recov ery from stress,” reads the study news release.
Accord ing to research ers, these modi �c a tions only occur over a few days, pos sibly a
few months, and show that bio lo gical age is not just asso ci ated with the pas sage of
time — in other words with chro no lo gical age — but also how each indi vidual’s exper i -
ence of stress, or other external factors, can play a role in the age ing of the body. The
�nd ings imply that severe stress increases mor tal ity, at least in part, by increas ing bio -
lo gical age and that the abil ity to recover from stress may be an import ant determ in ant
of suc cess ful age ing and longev ity.
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